
Town and County
Fred Phelps, of Ballard. was hen

business this week.

If you don't read the Echo you are
3>ehind on the local news.

Miss Mary Briskey is visiting' her
/rle,nd Miss Cora Aspen of Peshastin.

The quarantine will be raised from
<tbts re*is<?nce of E. L. Sprague by Sun-
day,

tuxiord of Peshastin was a city
visitor this moruiug. lie accompanied
Mr. I.u.iti.

Miss lizzie BrUkey has been absent
from her post at the poet office the put
few days, due to a, ha4mold.. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. #nkey departed
Thursday morning for Seattle on busi-
nest and pleasure.

Miss Anna Davis has been managing
the Postoffloo news and book store dur-
ing the absence of Miss Timlin.

\u25a0* Mrs. H. Kushenberg called on the {

Echo and subscribed for two copies.
Wejare always glad to see thcladies.

A dollar placed on deposit in the
Tumwater Savings Bank, a home in-
stitution, earns interest while you sleep.

Miss Nellie Ballou, who has been on '
A visit to her parents the past three
weeks, returned to Seattle this week.

Waited—A good steady man to
work on pinch. Must be a first class
wiJker. Steady work, J. W. Laden,
Echo Office.

. Mr. Rubon, section foreman at this

Ipoint, has been transferred to Trinidad.
He departed last Thursday for his new
field of labor.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.

A. W. Walker was taken du»'n with
\u25a0diphtheria Thursday auxl the family is
figaia quarantined,

Mrs. Edwin Mills, who was taken
down with diphtheria Monday has al-
most recovered and it is expected that

. the quarantine will be raised by Sun-
lay.

Misses Anna Tholin and Dora Craig
left last Wednesday for Weuatchee to
visit friends. Mies Craig will bo mi
tinted into the lodge ofKebekahs before
returning.

* Tho fjwliesOuiUl willmeet at the roc

idence ofMrs,W.D. Albright on Thurs-
day, Feb.4th, AH members rquested to

be present, as regular business meeting
will be held.
I Mr.F.A.Lukins, proprietor of the Pe-
\u25a0haitln sawmill, paid this citya visit
this morning. Mr.Lukins reports every-
thing looking well and prosperous in
that thriving burg.

Ifyou have an item hand it in and we

willgive it space. Itis next to impos-
sible to get all that is going on each
week. Help the paper and the paper
willhelp the town.

Mitch Peletier, a former resident of
this city, was married in Seattle last

. week. Mitch is conductor on the coast
line of the Great Northern and will
make Seattle his future home,

John A.Gellatly of Wenatchee, spent
a few minutes in town while the train
was taking supplies today. Mr.Gollatly
has been visiting his former home in

/ dragon. He has many friends in this

I "Vg who are always glad to see him.

Business lfl every line is good and
improving right along in this neck of
th« woods. Every one looks happy and
prosperous, no .one complains and all

seem to bo getting their share of tho
,<-nera. prosperity which this town is

enjoyirg.

Thf.lttln nine year old son oi ofJ. S.
r Cove i pastor of the Congregational

enure'} .has been very low tor the past
teu'^ays with pneumonia. The little fel-
low was first taken with jaundice
which aterwards turned Into pneumo-
nia; I

Strangers are arriving in town daily
with a viev to settling here. Allob-
tain empliyment almost as soon as they
cirri andspeak enthusiastically of the
city and declare the climate perfect.
The fame <t the tawa is spreading and
none are dligapoiolot on their arrival.

George Keating, « building contract,

or from Evtrett spent several days in

piff town this week looking over the
tka prospeoto for a profitable invest'

meat in Lewenworth dirt. Mr. Kent.
lag is pleased with the outlook and will
,jujt»' likely re some before leaving
the town.

Witha railroad built into the Icicle
mining districtand the mines working

to their full capacity, shipping from

twenty to thirty cars of ore per day and

giving employment to several hundred
men sounds like pipe dream but looks

now as ifit might be realized before the

pjose of the pwient year. j

A Berloni Accident
Ralph Newland, the nineteen year-old

Mm of w. s. Newlon of Pesbastln, met
with quite a serious accident last Tues-
day afternoon by which he had an arm.
brokoo in two places and waj very se-
verely bruised over hla entire body. As
near as we could {ret at the facts he and
his'brother, Clarence, were each driv-
ing a team hitched to a sleigh and go-
Ing in ih" same direction but on differ-
ent roads that lead Into a main mad at

the point where the accident occured.
Both were urging their teams at the
top of their speed each one trying to
beat the other Into the main road and
so cloM weiv tli..y together ai the junct-
ion of the mads that tho neck yoke of
the team which Clarence was driving
in some way caught i" Ralph's clothing
throwing him oul and under Clarence'i
horses feet and horses afmsleigh passed
Over htm with tho result shove indica-
ted. Tho wonder is that, he was not

more seriously hurl or even feW-iod. Dr.
G. YV. Iloxsey was caHud uiul.dr essed
the young man's arm ami 'bifeiscs and
says he whs pretty bs»Hy used up lint
will lie all rij/ht a^ain i.n it

Letter from tin' Good Tempi«!«\u25a0

O(i Saturday night but the independent
Order Good Templars of 'Leavenworth
held their usual lode meeting in the
Christeiisen hall. It was wellattended
and a pood time was had by all present.
The members have organized* a' Zobo
quartett, and on this thclfuYlLSpyOSr-
ance revealed some of the m«^vel&and
secrets of the worlds renow<fcd musical
talent. You oughtto liea-rfliem*. They

are going to give » social very shortly
at which the quartet t will appear Mil
you will then havo an opportunity to
hear them. rWehave thu\y-,iMjpeuu.-m-/-
--bers in this lodge and more are coming
every nifjht.. Fe'l'n-uary l"ilh the lodge
will install its. newly ;.e},<Ac.Wjl offlceri
and everyone should be present. The
Good Templars are tint dead yet even
if they don't mftkemuch noise' and they
have lots of fun., too. thouh. they have
nothing to drink stronger than water

and coffee. v _-' „ r

Yours in Faith, Hope and Chiu'iiy.
A Member.

Frank Johnson was a city visitor the
lir.st of the week, t

A lodge ofRed Men will be instituted
in this city shortly.

Dr. G. W. Iloxscy made a profession-!
al visit to W<;qatcheo today. \u0084,. \u25a0

'**--» *\u25a0»*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »\u25a0-\u25a0*"*\u25a0\u25a0*»??"\u25a0 ' ; '

Jules Slmlx-Tt's li'ttW^oii is siilTei'ing
from a slight attack of bronchitis.

Frank Baglcy who has been suffering'
from a slight case of pnueinonia is re-

covering.
Smallpox has broken out in Krupp,

but is confined to one oaie which is in a
very mild form.

Tho report has reached town that a
rich strike has been made in the Red
mountain district.

Three sleigh loads of Leaven worth's
young 1 folks arc going down to Mission
tonight to attend the dance. r

The mill of tin' the La Kica mining
company of Blewstt has shut down for
repairs, Tt has had a successful run. .

W. W. Walker, who w.us burned out
last Sunday went to Wcnafehu*' tHe iirst
of this week to have his'ins'ui'auco ad-
justed.

Dr. Hoxaey informs the-Echo that alj
of his diphtheria patients arjl in a fair
way to recover and t hut bfi lias no new

patients.

M. M. Isenhart has been-appointed
postmaster at Chelan. Mrr Isenhart
was nt one time a resfdenl of Leaven-
worth and his many friehffs'wiTl'licgift*I"
to hear of his success.

The residence of C. W- Giblfc. who
lives near Peshastin, was destT'fiy'ed by
fire at 8 o'clock this •Bior«,ii»*»j, The,
building with its eonte'nts was onliiuly
destroyed. Itis saidtho^iro origjjiat-
ed from an overheated stove pipe. Loss
estimated at about $400.N0 insurance.
the telephone wires,being down \ys

were unable to learn further particu-
lars.

\u25a0 I
A most enjoyable timo' was-had last

Wednesday night by a jolly siSighinjr
party that went down to Pesliastin to
attend a meeting of th^Viti^ryand
Debating Society. ,JJothiilg nioj^cnjoy-
able could bo thojlg^it ofj tb^., skim-
ming rapidly over the sparkling snow
on .t bright moonlit night to the tune of
laughter and song and merry jingle of
bells. Tho distahee is some live milt's
and the mountain road lino. After re-
maining at the school house for two
hour* and listening to a very interest-
ing programme by thef Society fhe
parly returned to Leiivenworth reach-
ing their homes by 1 p. m. The
party was made up of Mr. C. I?./.in
key and wife, Mr. Mcl'heti'rs and wife,
Mr. L. 11. Turner and wife, Mr. ROM,
Mrs. MoClnre, Mr», Mopregor and D.
11. Miyar and wife anc^ Master Julian. '

11l I'llI 111 HI >
ny w. m. m'coy, m. d.

THE HEAVENWORTH ECHO.

Offing t" the fact that Li'avenworth
lias been harboring diphtheria, it is not
remarkable that many baY» feared the
epidemic) however of late the strictest
precaution! have been taken to prevent
the spread of the disease and it is reas-
onable to lielieve that diphtheria will
Spread no farther. Itis a common oc-

currence forone to hear alarming re-
ports in regard to the increased number
of cases, but upon investigation it is
usually found to be a wild rumor with-
out liny foundation. There is very little
danger of Leavenworth having an epi-
demic of this dreaded disease, and ifone

will but use ordinary precautions there
will lie no excuse for its spread.

Leaven worth has the reputation ofbe-
ing 'one of the most healthful places in
the. slate and is apt to remain so, hut
:(i<>w.;ind tlieu diseases of a contageous
nature-will inflict themselves upon us,
e-spijeially so, as the town grows and we
have more intercourse with the rest of
the world.

l>ujin(i the present outbreak of diph-
theria tlie soureeof infection in the tirst
cases ifas traced directly to an adjoin-
ing town, and ifit had been possible for
strict-quarantine to have been enforc-
ed from the very first, there wouldhave
DO more cases anil loss oflife, but as we
have no officers to watcu those who have
no regard for fliowelfare of others and
quarantine has been repeatedly broken,
It'llno wonder other case» have devel-
oped. It is, however, gratifying to note
that the majority of the families who
have been atllicted have had the proper
regard for the safety of others and have
followed the rules of quarantine to the
letter, even though it has been a great
hardship and inconvenience. The peo-
ple of this community should be vary
grateful to those who have observed
theso rules, without any other induce-
ment than their moral obligation to
others.

It is a notorious fact that in every
community oue willfind a few who, even
though they know absolutely nothing
about medical science or diseases in gen-

eral, set themselves upon pedestals and
proclaim that they are expert diagnos-
ticians; they do not hesitate to denounce
the physicians in charge of cases as be-
inj,r thoroughly ineompeteift and are for-
ever endeavoring to. make deplorable
conditions worse by ignoring diagnoses
which have been made, breaking quar-
antine and ruthlessly spreading disease.
We have found that Leaveuworth is not
exempt from this dangerous and ignor-
ant class and until these conscienceless
individuals awake tcfthegravity oftheir
errors can Leavenwtorth or any com-
munity feel safe as long as there exists
a contaseous disease within its limits.

As diphtheria is a germ disease capa-
ble of being carried from one to anoth-
er, it is of the utmost importance that
people should remain away from cases
of this nature and that those who have
it in their homes should remain on their
own premises having nothing to do
with the rest of the community. The
penalty for the the violation of this rule
is from $25 to $100 or> imprisonment in
the county jailfor 90 days, or both.

Those who know they have been ex-
posed to diphtheria should have their
clothes properly fumigated and should
bathe and shampoo the hair often, the
throat should be gargled with any good
antiseptic solution and the system kept
in the best possible condition, care De-

ing taken to avoid getting damp, cold,
etc.; houses should be well aired and
sunshine allowed to penetrate Intoevery
corner as diphtheria, germs do not
thrive in the sunlight, although they
may live for months in dark rooms and
closets. One desiring to become im-
mune from the disease may do so by
having an Injection of antitoxine, the
protection thug conferred is practically
complete for a periodiof one month.

For the benefit of those whoare afraid
of, or opposed to antiioxine treatment,
it is well to bear in hjind that for the
past eight years evidfuce in regard to
the benefits of such treatment has been
accumulating from all over the world,
and it has been proven that where the
mortality was about 56% before antitox-
ine and its bonetits were discovered the
the mortality now is only 5% If the
treatment is given within the first twen-
ty-four hours of the disease; surely this
should olTset any possible objection in
regard to tho treatment.

Could more perfect winter weather
than wo have had for the past two weeks
be imagined? Bright sunshiny days,
cool frosty nights with the thermometer
Indicating a temperature of from ten
to twenty above zero during the night
time and thirty to forty above during
the day.

The Spokane papers announced the
tirst of the week that \u25a0 Walter M. Olive,

<>f Mission, had uvntinto bankruptcy.
Thll is denied by Mr. Olive ami his
friends ascribe the itflw to spite work.
He conducts a hardware store at Mis-
sion and his numerous friends are glpd
that the report is false. \u25a0

Mr, aud Mrs. K. L. Sprague desire
to thank their many friends for kindness
and assistance during the late sickness
and death of their son, Fied. We thank
all from the bottom of our hearts and
may God bless and protect all of our
friends and neighbors is the earnest
wish of E. L. Sprague and family.

Mary Huxtable, the four year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Hux-
table, died Tuesday last from diphtheria
and was buried on Wednesday. The
other two children and Mrs. Huxtable,
who have also had an attack of the
same disease are recovarlßg and the
quarantine of the family will ba raised
Saturday.

A Dutchman, addressing his dog
said: "You vas only a dog. but I wish
Ivas yon.Yen you gomit the bed in,you
shust turn round dree dimes unil lay
down. Yen Igo mittho bed in. I haf
to lock up de blace und vind der lock
und put der cat oud, und undress mine-
self, und den mine vife vakeg up and
scolds me, den der pal>y he cries und I
haf to valk him up und down, den may-
pe Ten I nhust go to sleep, it vas dime
to get up again. Yen you ged up, you
shust stretch yourself, und scratch a

couble of dimes, und you vas up. I haf
to light der fire, und put on der kedille
und scrap mine vlfe already, und may-
pe get some preakfast. You blay round
all tay und naf blendy fun. I haf to
york all tay und haf blendy drouble.
Yen you die you vas dead, yen I die I
haf to go to hell maybe.—Exchange.
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Security Real Estate & Investment Co.

DJohn D. Atkinson's boom for gover-
nor seems to be gathering force as it
proceeds. He is developing strength in
many unexpected quarters and if his
candidacy continues to grow in popu-
larity will probably have a very formid-
able following by the time the conven-
tion is held.—Walla Walla Union.

The Big Bend Chief says Sheriff»Kel.
ler of this county has been in Wilson
Creek after a man and woman who
jumped a board bill in Wenatchee.' He
found the woman but the man eluded
him and is stillat large.

The sheepmen of central Washington
were in {'(inference at the Elberta Hotel
in Wenatehee this week and put their
wants in the shape of a readlution which
they will forward to the Washington
Congressmen. According to the ruling
of the Secretary of the Interior, they
are allowed to graze only twenty thous-
and sheep on the forest rescsve, whilo
there are raoru than four times that ma-
ny (sheep in central Wa»hlugU>n. The
sheep men want more grazing ground.

The chitch-ens raid-winter flower

show which was held in the high school
building at Wenatchee last Saturday
was a decided success in every respect
Seventy-five children were present and

over forty were competitors for the
prizes ottered for flowers grown exclu-
sively by children. The cultivation of

the love of flowers in children is enno-
bling and elevating. .


